
>F. Walter Brandenburg,
D. C. Attorney, Passes

Away.
r, Walter " ysars

old. prominent Washington attorney
aad a former president of tha Board
of Trade, died yesterday at 111*
home. IMS Park road, after a lon»,
illness. Brandenburg was born la

Washington and took his law «>.-
Itree from Ooorge Waahlngton Uai-
voratty l» 1*»7. He waa an olBcer
of the District Bar Association, a

member of Hiram Lodge. K. A. A.
M of the Hoard of Tradi and the
University Club.
He If survived by his wife and

two children. Walter Jr.. and EUxa-
heth; his mother. Mrs. Gertrude
Brandenburg. of Washington, and
four brothers. Clarence A. and Fffcd.
of Denver. Col., and Edwin C. and
Dr. Wilbur H. Jt. Brandenburg, of
Washington. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed.

¦ra. Mary C. HorWtl. 14 years
old. the wife of John E. Horbptt.
1932 First Street northeast, will be
burled this mornlag. Mrs. Horbett
was well known In District muslc*l
circles as an accomplished pianist.
She la survived by her husband and
a small daughter, three brothers.
John Francis. Edmund and James
Deeds, and three sisters. Beatrice.
Frances and Dorothy Deeds. Fu-
neral will be held at S:JO o clock
this morning from the Church of
the Immaculate Conception.

Jeaeph H. Keadrlefc. aged 7». »

dealer at the Center Market, and a

resident of the Dlatrtet for over
.»« years, will be buried today.
He is survived by his wife, eight
children and nine grandchildren^Funeral services will be held from
the family residence. *17 Fourth
street, at i o'clock this ^t"noon.Interment will be- in Glenwood

> Cemetery-

Jaw J- "array. 71. .
.resident of- Washington, will be
buried tomorrow morning. Mr.

Murray was one of the oldest
printers In the District. Funeral
services will be from the home of
his son. George J Murray. 1S02
Eleventh street northeast at ll
o'clock. Interment will be in Glen-
wood Cemetery.

g,,. Richard R. Riedel. IS years
old. pastor of the Maryland Ave¬
nue Baptist Church. who was

asphyxiated In the garage of his
home. liJ A street northeast. Tues¬
day night, will be buried tomorrow
afternoon. Dr. Rledel had been a
resident of Washington for seven¬
teen years. He was active In war

work, the author of a number of
- hymns, and a member of the B B.

French Lodge. F. A. A. M. The
funeral will be held from the Cal¬
vary Baptist Ohurcb. Eighth and H
streets northwest. Interment win
be In Arlington National Ceme¬
tery. .

George D. Sldaiaa. "5 years old.
special examiner of pensions, and a
resident of Washington for many
years, who died last Tuesday at
Lakeland. Fla.. where he had gone
for his health, will be buried here.
The bo<J> is being sent to Washing¬
ton and interment will be In the
National Cemetery at Arlington.
SMdman was a veteran of the civil
war and was awarded the Con¬
gressional Medal of Honor He had
been employed In the Pension Of¬
fice.since 188J. v

l,ewis *. Rutherford. l«-year-old
grandson of Levi P. Morton. ex-
Vice President of the United States,
died yesterday at his grandfather's
home. 150# Rhode Island avenue
northwest. He was a son of Win-
throp and Alice Morton Ruther¬
ford. of New York, and was attend¬
ing Georgetown University. Funeral
services will be held from his grand¬
father's residence. The body will
be sent to Allamuchy. N. J.

Three U. S. Relief Workers
Reported Killed in Syria

Three Americaif relief workers ha»
been murdered by brigand.-* in Syria,
according to a dispatch received by
the State Department
The idenily of the Americans was

not reported to the State Department.
The relief expedition of which they
were part was under the American
Commission for the Relief of the Near
Kast, which has headquarters in New
Tork City. .

Bill for Portrait of Lincoln.
A resolution to engage an artist

to paint an oil portrait of Abraham
Lincoln to be hung in the Senate
win of the Capitol has been intro¬
duced In the Senate by Senator
Sherman. The resolution provides
that the cost of the portrait shall
not exceed *2.000. to be met out of
the contingent fund of the Senate.
The resolution was referred to the
Committee on the Library.

D. C. TO REPAIR 11
STREETS IN SPRING

Street* In Petworth. Park VWjpr.
Georgetown and several other sec¬

tions are to be surfaced In the
early spring. Engineer Commiaelon¬
er Knta announced yesterday. The
surfacing will j»at -about fitJ.000.
The locations of the street im¬

provements follow: Blllott street
aortlwfft, F to Maryland avenue.
cost, $5,000; Warren street north¬
east. B to C street. SC.000; Twelfth
street. Brookland, Monroe to Otis
street. Pfookland; Shepherd street
northwest. Rock Creek Church Road
to Fourth street. 16,200; Taylor
street. Rock Creek Church Road to
New Hampshire avenue. $19,000.
The biggest Improvement will be

on Georgia avenue, where the Dis¬
trict will spend S1219M in surfac-
ng from Buchanan street to Mili¬
tary Road. Other places are
Eleventh street northeast, fram H
to Maryland avenue; H.* street
northwest, from Twenty-third to
Virginia avenue. $17.fr«0; Eighteenth
street northwest, from C to D street,
$3,100; K street. Georgetown, from
Rock Creek Church Road to Thirty-
second 9treet: and Euclid street
from University Flace to Columbia
Road. $23,000.

Minimum Wage Hearing
On Hotel Scale March 8

The District Minimum W»M
Board will hold a public hearing
March > to consider the ordering of
a 118.50Vminimum weekly w«ft for
women worker, in hotel,, restau¬
rant,. club*, apartments and hospl-

[ tali.
Following this hearing the JJoard

. wH! give a decision, which will be-
| come a law ««, days after the i,»u-
J ance of the B.">ard order..

The hotel men will contest the
wage, it has been announced. Rep-
resontativee of the women workers
are expected to be on ~hand to fight
to have $16 50 set as the lowest
wage. Boy, under sixteen years
old will also be affected by the de¬
cision of the Board.

.

Kitty Gordon Is Given
$1,400 Damages by Court

(By HersM Leased Wire.)
New York. Feb. 5 .A Jury in the

| Supreme Court before Justice
Phillip VfeCook returned a verdict

| of $1,400 In favor of Kitty Oordon.I motion picture actress, against the
World Film Company.
^Mis, Oordon had sued the com¬
pany for 110.000 for injuries suf-
fered May 10. 1917. at the Fort L*e
studio. They were producing a pic-
ture. "The Beloved Adventures,."
Miss Gordon, while carrying out,her
part in the film, was shocked by
two bomb, which exploded.

Mention Brother of Mary
As Ruler of Hungary

Pari,. Feb. 5..A cautious, but sub¬
stantial boom has been launched for
a brother of Queen Mary of England
to bo crowned King of Hungary.
On the heels of the allied note for-

bidding forever the reinstatement of
the Hapeburg dynasty comes word

I from Budapest that the Hungarian
monarchists have decided to offer the
throne to Mamues, Adolphus. of
Cambridge, who ws, formerly a duke

I of Teck. and i. Queen Mary',j brother.
Warrenton Pastor Named
Head of Lynchburg School

%

Warrenton. Va.. Feb. 5..The Rev.
William G. Pendleton, rector of St.
James' Episcopal Church since De¬
cember. 1913. head of the local
troop of Boy Scouts and Instruc¬
tor at Stuyvesant School, has ac¬
cepted a call to succeed Dr. Rob¬
ert J. Jett/ bishop of the diocese
of Southwestern Virginia, prin¬
cipal of the Virginia Episcopal
School at Lyi\chburg.

Mr. Pendletoh came to Warren¬
ton k> succeed the eRv. Edwin 3.
Hinds, who was called to St. L*oui*
from EastvHle. Va. During Mr.
Pendleton's rectorshft) a hand¬
some new rectory was built for St.
James Church. He will leave
Warrenton to enter upon his new
work. His successor has not been
named {pr the rectorship.

Gives Life to Save Dot-
Wilkesbarre. Pa.. _ Feb. 5..In

trying to save his hound from
being shewed by a much bigger
and stronger dog. Frank Gutkow-
ski. aged 22 years, gave his life
today. The hound was set upon
by a >ngrel with a bull dog
strain. Gutkowski hurried to get
his shot&un. He slipped on an
icy pavemei.t and the gun was
discharged, the bullet striking him
in the abdomen. The hound was
sa\ed, as the other dog fled.

Hifbwajr Nuned for Priftce.
Ottawa. Canada..The new high¬

way now under construction be-
tween Ottawa and Prescott, which
will link up the Canadian capital
with the New York State highways,
is to he known as the Prince of
Wales Highway, in honor of the
recent visit of the heir apparent to
the British throne.

.. and in Philadelphia *

qA fact: ,;
Philadelphia certainly considers

that Fitima's "just enough Turk¬
ish" hlend it just right! Among
others, here are a few of the places

i in Philadelphia where Fatiaaa out¬
sells all other cigarettes:
BnumSnunon ImCuum
BatuD Sr. Statkw StoatftatMi

Unnmsnr or Puimiltakia

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

N 4

mJust enough Turkish"

Rupert Blue s Successor
Now Abroad Combat¬

ing Plagues.

OR. ci'MM/NG
Dr. Hugh S. Cumming, of Hamp¬

ton, Va., Is to succeed Surgeon Gen¬
eral Rupert Blue. United States
Public Health Service, as soon as the
Senate confirms his appointment.
He was given this big Job on rec¬

ommendation of Secretary of the
Treasury Glass.
Dr Blue will remain In the serv

ice as assistant surgeon general,
doing research work In ^temptingto find a fnethod of combatting in-

flThe new surgeon general took his
M D. degree from the University
of'Virginia In 18»4. passed the pub¬
lic health service examination the
same year and entered as assistant

S"ln 1899 he passed the assistant
surgeon examination and in 1911 be¬
came a surgeon and in 1918 became
assistant surgeon general in the f.
H. S. reserves. He is 51.

Just now Dr. Cumming is some¬
where In -Europe." headquarters in
Paris. His chief interest in Europe
now is to prevent plagues that are
infesting that part of the world
from getting to America.

It is safe to say that Dr. Cum-
mihg's hobby. If he has one, is that
of segregating disease and quaran¬
tining against it. Before the war
he was quarantine officer at Cape
Charles and at $an Francisco.
Prior to that he was medical of¬

ficer attached to the local consul
at Yokohoma. Japan, and looked
after the sanitary conditions of the
P

Mrs. Cumming. who is with him
in Europe, is the daughter of Dr.
Edwin Booth, Williamsburg, Va.
They have a daughter attending
Cathedral Sehool. Washington, and
a son at Virginia Military Institute.
Lexington, Va.

American Flyers Adopted
By Duchess deTallyrand

..... N

Paris. Jan. 24 (by Mall)..Some¬
what shabby, not too well fed. and
with very little silver jinglingr In
their pockets, the young American
fliers, comprising the membership
of the Kosciuske squadron in Po¬
land. have b«en adopted by the
Duchess de Tallyrand. formerly
Anna Gould, of New York.
Learning that the boys of the

squadron were scantily paid and in
need of warm clothes and a change
from the meager mess table, the
Duchess de Tallyrand constitutedherself the "Fairy Godmother" of
the Polish-American aces and sent
them 5.000 francs (normally $1,000)
with which to suppy theirjeeds In
the Russian snows.

VIRGINIA BREVITIES
Danville.Thieves who entered the

Reidsvllie (N. C.) postofflce not onl*.looted many parcel post packages, but
stripped the addresses from the pack¬
ages they did not take The postmas¬
ter has no >neans of dispatching these
parcels to the proper persons.

Danville.Ten cases of alleged violt-
.tion of the prohibition law have come"up in courts here this week. Increas¬
ed vigilance in the search for stills
has resulted from the many cases of
drunkenness which police have han¬
dled

Fredericksburg.Thomas O. Rice, of
this city, has been notified of his ap¬
pointment to the Naval Academy.
Roanoke^-A dormitory to provide for

SA1 girl employes is being erected by
the Viscose Ctompany here.

"Winchester.Thousands- of dollars
worth of merchandise was destroyed
in a wreck of fourteen freight cars
near Elkton. One man who was known
to have beerv stealing a ride, on the
train was reported missing.

Roanoke.The February term of the
United States District Court has been
postponed on account of the influensa
epidemic. The number of cases here
is Increasing. A similar postponement
occurred In Danville.

Winchester.Flour mills will be con¬
structed at Rlverton Junction by the
Shenandoah Valley Milling Company
at a cost of 1300,000. Wkter power will
be utilised.

New Commerce Secretary~ To Help Elect Saccessdt
Secretary of Comfneree J. W. Alex¬

ander has gone from Washington to
Gallatin. Mo., to take part In the elec¬
tion of a Represntatlve to succeed to
the vacancy created by his own resig¬
nation.
Mr. Alexander, it was stated at his

office, will take the stump In support
of the candidacy of the Democratic
nominee. J. W. Milllgan.

Grain Skipmeats to B« Ruskad.
To facilitate a gTeater jnovement

of bulk grain. Rail Director Hlnes
has Instructed grain loading
railroads to give preference and
priority In the furnishing of bpx
car* tor bulk grain loadiag from
February 8 to II, Inclusive. Pro¬
vision will be made fo» loading of
less than carload lot* of merchan¬
dise. print paper, wood pulp and
tug.'

To AMtm Wmm'i GU.
Mrs. Helen Barretl Montgomery

and Miss Julia C. Lathrop will ad¬
dress the Business, Women's Club
at a meeting tonight, in the
Church of .ibe Covenant. Eigh¬teenth and M streets northwest.
Miss Laihrap. haad of tffe children's
bureau of the Department of La¬
bor, Will- speak on "Care of Hap¬less Children tn Washington."

Philadelphia, Feb. . &._c»pL ciaude'
H. Collins, president of the Aviators'

^ of Philadelphia, la willing to .be
the first man to undertake a trip to
Mar. via skyrocket If he la first en-
abled to appeal directly to the people
In an endeavor'to awaken them to a

necessity of developing a itroneer all
force.
' Othor conditions laid down by Capt
CoUln. are: That ho be permitted to
assist in the construction of tfie rocket
which has been suggested for the
Earthto-Mare trip by a noted acient-
lat; that a similar rocket be success-
fully landed on the pl.oct prevlou.
tc his start;,that communication by
radio, U|ht, or othar it>cans be defi¬
nitely established with the planet;
that the feasibility of the* rocket trip
be aftreed upon by a board of ten
ftctentlsts.
^The proposed leap Into apace, he

says, shall take place not later than
December 31.

Took Bank Funds to Aid
Sick Mother-in-Law

Chicago, Feb. P..All mothers-in-
law are not held In execration by
the husbands of their daughters.
This was proven hero when

Jamea O. Lawrence, a former bank
clerk, pleaded guilty to the embez¬
zlement of $4,000 from the Fort
Dearborn National Bank a year ago.
Lawrence told the court that he took
the money to pay for expensive
treatment to his mother-in-law who
was suffering from cancer.
H* "ald ,he to°k the money with

the idea of repaying It whan he re¬

vived a le/raoy left to him by his
aunt which became due on his
twenty-fifth year. He reached that
agre since then and had squared ac*
Counts with the bank.

He was working under a temp¬
tation which almost no human be¬
ing could resist." said Federal Judge
Carpenter on hearing his (tory.
Bank examiners, who found^the
shortage on the books, caused Law¬
rence's indictment a week ago. The
bank officials refused to prosecute:
and Lawrence was sentenced to one
day In the custody of a United
States marshal.

^ATE FIGHT S
ON TREATY TO

BREAK MONDAY
OONTINCBD KKOA1 PAGE ONE.

rule. The amendment of Senator)
Kellogg, which would make the clo¬
ture automatically effective after
debate had proceeded a certain
length of time, and a> similar one by
Senator Curtis were referred to a
subcommittee which will meet and
make recommendations in time to
stem the tide of debate expected to
begin next week.

<;**-y Letter Caasea Ciaisrit,
There was much comment yestei*

day as to the propriety of Lord
(Grey's letter to the London Times.

From Senator Reed, of Missouri.
came the'statement that the Presl-
Ident should at once cancel Viscount
Grey's i issports and serve notice
upon Enpiand that he would be no

longer considered persona grata as1
the Ambassador from England to

I this country.
The Senator regards Viscount

Grey's action In undertaking to In¬
fluence tha Senate to ratify the
treaty as most uncalled for and Im¬
pertinent and declared It called for
the sternest possible rebuke.
Senator Hitchcock in an inter¬

view also discussed the propriety
of I-ord Grey's utterance, but held
there was nothing Improper In his
writing the letter, because it was
done after he returned to his own
country.
This statement by Senator Hitch¬

cock Is especially Interesting in
view of the generally accepted
fact that the President and other
officials of the government regard
Lord Grey's action as a discourtesy
to the President.

Hltekreck Talked With Grey.
Senator Hitchcock admited hav-

jing talked with Viscount Grey just
before the Ambassador returned to

j England, and having heard from
|hlm the statement that neither
England nor France would object
to the Lodge reservations.
The only objection England would

have, the Ambassador Is reported
to have aaid. would be to the Len-
jroot reservation, which would de¬
prive the dominions x>f Great Brit¬
ain of their votes n> disputes in¬
volving the United States. This
reservation was regarded by the
Ambassador as equivalent to the
disfranchising of the colnies.

$4,000 in Contributions
For Church Received

Liberal contributions for the
"Christmas Goodwill Church" are're-
ported by John Pail Tyler, the pas¬
tor. who has already received over
14,000. The church will replace the
Epworth M. E. Church. 8outh.'which
was destroyed by fire two days be¬
fore Christmas.
The new church will b« designed

for promotion of the dommunltr
serviee Idea. Dr. Tyler states that
tha community sections of the
church will be nonsectarlan.
The location of the new building

will not be determined until the
completlqa «f the survey of religious
condition* of Waahlngton is com¬
pleted. The officials of the Inter-
church movement will be asked to
designate the site. Dr. Tyler has
been unofficially advised that the
vltfinlty of Lincoln Park will be
recommended. Persons desiring to
contribute to the church fund should
¦ana their contributions to Dr.

90S 1<a*»a<-husetts avenue
northeast.

"BAYER CROSS" ON
genuine ASPIRIN

"Bayer's Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Croaa." Always buy

cSntjSnr°H?.. . whict>

str* ,&£££*gSsg&Bg

EVERETT TRUE By CONDO
* * Hi * 3>oM'T CAte.e. A
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WHCN Y£K) (_6AK.M How
TO "Teoc. SOMSTHltsrc
(Vl-CHOUT PUTTlMQ. «M FOUR
FIFTHS OF THe TfMe USING.
HANfO . PICKCP P^orAtsrVTV
I'CC. TACK. <G>0.a(N^33 i
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Bandits Caught in Sing Sing
Yard Lived 3 Days in Dugout
Made Under Eyes of Guard

By Herald LraMd Wire.
Ossinlng. N. Y., Feb. 5..Alfred

Friedlander and Percival McDonough,
the "green auto bandit*," who were

captured in a dugout in the yard of

Sing Sing prison yeaterday after a

two-day search, explained to Warden
L<ewis Lawes, of Sing Sing, this after-
noon Just how they made the du<jut
and how they lived in it for three days
and two nighU before they wire dis¬
covered.
The warden was anxiojs to learn »f

the dugout had been consi.-ucted as

pari of a plan for a wholesale jail de¬
livery of ling-term prisoners, but the
itwo men emphatically denie-J the»e
were any other convict* 'in the deal."
They said they worked alone and
without aid from others in the prison,
digging on Saturday afternoons and
Sundays when prisoners were taking
recreation.
Friedlander was more communi-

{cative than McDonough.
Hid Hehlad Coal Pile.

"We started on the Job last De-1
comber," said Friedlander. "A few
weeks after we got here we looked
about for a place to hide away
when we got ready to leave. The
space between one of the buildings
and the coal pile appealed to us.
aud with one shovel which we
managed to steal we started on the
[job. One of us aid the digging and
the other acted as 'logout.*
"None of the guards except the

one on the dock, could see us work,
and he only at times. The build¬
ing and the coal pi!s hid us from
.the view of those on the walls and
in the yard. The guard on the
dpek scarcely ever looked our way.
but we took no chances, and when
it was time for him to pass we
Ibid behind the coal pile. We could
not work very fast, as we had to
spread the dirt about when the
hole began to get big. We finished
jthe job before Christmas, but it
was so cold we decided to wait
awhile.
"We bought canned good* and

grubbed others from some of the
boys. We started the work under
Warden Brophy. continued ft. under
Warden Grant and finished under
Warden l>wis.

"It was very dark in the hole,land, believe me, the time passed
very slowly from Sunday afternoon
until we were caught. At one time
we thought we would have to come
out of the hole and give ourselves
up. or drown, as water began to

leak into the hole when the thaw
started Monday. We were caught
before we had made up o^r mind*
to give up.

IHd rooking at Xlftht.
"We had to do all of our cooking

at night, and believe me, the ventila-
Hon was rotten. We had only a

crooked piefce of pipe as a vent pipe
and it did not let in much air or

light and we had a of a time
down there. We were afraid to smoke
as we did not want the smoke to be
seen by the guards Believe us. we
had enough of that kind of thing."
Warden Lawes said the men had

pictures on the waHs and a bundle of
collars and tie* tied up to use when
they got away. He did not find any
civilian clothes and the men claim
they did not have anjL*
Warden Lawcs talked with the men

for over an hour this afternoon. Ho
announced they would be sent to
Dannemora prison and that Mc¬
donough would be compelled to serve
twelve years additional and Fried-
lander four years as a result of their
attempt to get away.

First Rent Commission
Hearing May Be Delayed

Illness of Capt. James F. Oyster and
A. I>eftwich Sinclair, members of the
District Rent Commission, may make
it necessary to postpone the scheduled
first public hearin* of the commission
set for the first of next week.
Daniel C. Roper, jr.. -secretary to

the Commission, announces that the
temporary offices on the s?cond floor
of JK)2 Pennsylvania avenue. Is open
daily and ready to receive complaints.
Workmen have not completed put¬

ting the permanent headquarters of
this Commission, on the fifth floor of
the Hooe Building, in shape for oc¬

cupancy. The first hearing will prob¬
ably be held there.

Su|fetts Art for Plaaets.
Cincinnati. Feb. 5..Do^ and dash

signals and pictures outlined in
electric lights are suggested as a

means of communicating with Mars
and Venus by Miss Anne Covington,

j artist and descendant of Robert
Fulton, inventor of the steamboat.
Miss Covington hit upon thq Idea
{after watching some children iearn-
jing to embroider-by taking stitches
from certain dots to other dots.

Michelangelo, the master mind,
when he was doing his most Im¬
mortal work in Rome, was paid
only $1 a day.

, /-
You will need one of

these high - clut Heaters
for that room that the
regular heating plant does
not he&t properly. The
makes we sell are stand¬
ard and can be relied on

absolutely.
MAJESTIC
ELECTRIC
Heater, $11
Barber &

OIL
GAS

ASD «

ELECTRIC

G11th

*B« It^lU) BO'MaC.

w KM« *u~l
Alexandria. Vju., J-ab. i-Awa-

*otu to arriving at a "fair rnarVet
value" of rwl aatate xhould not
ba rovnrned by tbc preaent In-
flated values fop the reason that
the abnormal conditions now a*,

jj^af cannot continue Ihroufti the
(he yaara durlnc which tha prta-ent aaaaaamant wll be In fore*, ac¬
cording to a letter aent to Judfea
8. O. Brant, of the Clrcnit Court
for tbla city! and U C. BaHey. of
tha Corporation Court for thla city,
by (he State la* board.

Tha Old'T&mlnlon Boa' Club aoon
will determine whether that organ¬
isation will Invite the 8onth*ra
Rowing Association to hold ita an¬
nual regatta in this city next sum¬
mer. The club last night mapped
out preliminary plans for the sea¬
son. This club now'has an active
membership of 112 and an honorary-
membership of 50 and a ladies'
auxiliary of <2.

_

Relatives of the men who made
the supreme sacrifice during the
world war will be presented with
certificates from the Freach govern*
menL Th^ awarding of these cer¬
tificates wll] be made February 22
under the auspices of the Alexan¬
dria Post Mx 24, American Legion.
Plans for the presentation were dis-
cussed last night at a meeting of
the local post. Among other things
It was decided to jrlY* * dance Feb¬
ruary 21 and to put on a play in
April.

Members of the Equal Puffrage
League of thi/ city, of which Miss
Rose M. MacDonald is president, to-
day expressed gratification over
the stand taken by former Represen-
tative Charles C. Carli^ who has
come out In favor of woman suf¬
frage in a letter Just written to
State Representative Wilbur C.
Hall, house of delegates. Richmond,
Miss MacDonald says that the

members here fee 1 grateful to Mr
Carlin for his rtand for this move¬
ment. which is now before the State
Legislature. H

Mrs. Emily Millard. 79 years old.
died last night at her home in
West Rosemont. She was a native
of Pennsylvania. The body was

taken to Wheatley'a mortuary
chapel, where funeral services will

j be held at 11 o'clock Saturday
'morning. Burial will be In Aiiiog-
ton National Cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Annie Hart¬
ley, who died Monday at the resi¬
dence of her nephew, Michael Dow-

1 ney. 418 Duke street, was held this
morning at St. Mary's Catholic
Church. Services were conducted
by the Rev. L. K. Kelly, and burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery.

J. H. Worsham. S( years old. a
Confederate veteran, father of Mrs.
»V. A. Payne and Miss Georgie Wor¬
sham. this city, died Tuesday at
the University of Virginia Hospital,

STOMACH ON i
A STRIKE II

a

'¦'Pape's Diapepsin" puts »

Sour, Gassy, Acid Stoma^is t
in order at once!

Wonder what upset yt^ir stomach
.which portion of the food did the
damage.do you? Well, don't
bother. If your stomach is in aj
revolt: if sick, %as»y and upset, and
what you just ate has fermented
and turned sour; head dizsy and
aches; belch gases and acids and
eructate undigested food.just eat
a tablet or two of Pape'a Diapepsin
to help neutralise acidity and in
five minutes you wonder what be-
came of the indigestion and dia-
tresa.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without re-
bellion; if your food is a damage
instead of a help, remember the
quickest, surest, most ^harmless
'antacid is Pape's Diapepsin. which
costs so ilttle at drug stores..Adv.

<-h.r]o(l' .> >11. Va.

I »
Funeral wnlwi tor Fra*wv*

Arat. who died Hoik) at Wew
AltualrM. *«* M4 tkU «lf > -

noon *1 tin Pi** f»«trrti.
Burial will be lomorr. » at OahKm,
Va. /

¦ .1

Rotlaaoa liMtarr. a»»alal i»«-
mlHloMT. has aol< ta taaa* Hall
aad «ln . tract of land at IW ta-
terserUon of Faratta and Praaklln
.trnu, the property of the late r.
T. Kraai

The (llwr Mar Hub of Chrlwt
Church w|ll glrr mlMtrrln aex L
W edncaday nl«ht la lh» pariah hall.
Thla el«%> la dompoaed of reran
men who aaw aervtee o^>rae*» du> -

Inc the world war. Huade will In
applied to procuring athletic rqulp-
mm.

/.

Woman Hurt at United
Runt into Freight Engine *

Philadelphia? Fab l-The Cheaa-
iP»wke aed Ohu> limited. bound from
Washington and points South to New
Ycik. ran Into . freight engine <ros»--
iug from the tracks to the yard at ;Krankford Junction this afternoon. |Pour aleepeia and the engine of tUe %
expreas ware derailed Oaa woman »
was injured.

Two Die ¦ Montreal FVe.
Mot real. Que.. Feb. * .Two men

were burned Co death and a third was
'

probably fatally burned here in a fire |
in a carriage ahop on Casgrain atreet.

For CoMa. Grip or lalaraaa
.ad as a Preeeatire. take LAXATI VP?
RROMO QflMNT TaMats ls~+. fc* fc.
(.KOTR'S aigsator* oa the br»«. *v

WANT TO DANCE?
Pic( Q11, AnMnca'i Fcmxwi Dannnf Mas-

ter. can I « :fc rou the ll teal UUraon dance* ta -

|N> M UA * ftm erne be Uoftit He u a.*
gifd toy Mm Pktakatk aw! Mm Hodtea tax a
rlf-feTKHn. t^arbfta of Washington teaching ex-

ehsrfwty «t tka

Riffctway School of Daackf. t
1218 New l'ark Ave. (bet. ISth-lgtb)
Only op-to-daJ« Dancing Academy 6ovU ai

!C4w York City. Prirale IMaura any bow. fie;
Opaa . a a U a

8 Victor
JAZZ ARTISTS

Appeariax ia Per»oa

Poll's, FA. 8th, 330
BILLY MURRAY,
Tenor-Comedian

JOHN H. MEYERS,
Baritoae

MONROE SILVER,
Moaolofist

FRANK CROXTON,
Bano

HENRY BURR,
Tenor

FRANK BANTA,
Pianist

ALBERT CAMPBELL,
Tenor

FRED VAN EPS.
Basjoift

Choice Seats
Oa Sale at

Arthur Jordan's
13tk aid G Sta. N. W.

Complete line of
Victor Records by
these great artists

$1001oBeGivetAway
.During: month of February we are gx>ng to gve away the amount
in order to stimulate sales.

First Prixe, $50; Second Prixe, $25; Thin! Prixe, $10;
Fonrtli Prize, $7.50; Fifth Prize, $7.50

.To 3 customers turning- in at end of February large amounts of
aales tickets, we'll give absolutely free the above amounts.#

$44.45 worth of sale* tickets woo first prist of $50 far January
Ask Your Friends for Their Sales Tickets.They11 Help You

Rotafl Customer* Only Allowed to Participate

I EATHERD
MmmJ MANCHESTER STAR X JL V.

The Best Leather That You Can Buy
Guaranteed to Last 4 Months at Least

To customers who purchase two pounds or more of this won¬
derful leather we will give. Friday and Saturday.

FREE PAIR OF O'SULUVAN'S OR ANY KIND
OF RUBBER HEELS WE HAVE IN STORE

This outfit ta sold with our written fuaraatea
that If the stand or anr of the lasts *>rr«k. we

replace Iks. Oat o» ovrr 1.000 sold In 1#1» all
we had to replaf* we-e ! lain and I ataada. The & 50c
factor' GUARANTEES THRU TO US AM) »K
GUARANTEE THEM TO YOr. laata aad the
stand are excepttoaajlr hearjr. to ataad uae aad

A practical ako* p»-

pairing ootflt that will
nabt* arrrj family to
-'Vaahinrton to prar-
ice trvc^oaosy. It

9
U1 redeem yum ab<*
pairiac Mil 73 per
cat. rotr ata* laat«
tU» every vuttt. Steel

*tra bearj
kchard*' *toel kalvea
.nils, heel platea aad
.naay etker necesasrjr
.ola to ntk« up tar
¦tit. st

$2.75
Other Outfits lor
TV aad S4W

lnc'udiaf Bnuk,
Dauber aad Can

.f Paste

2,000 Seto.Wkile
Tkey Last, 50c

t»ery Pwckaser of Tkis Sk* Repairing Outfit WiB Get
FREE Friday and Satwday Pa* Asy Make RabW Hr«U We
Have in Store.

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
Hardware Electrical hplMW i

(37 FSmM. V A
The StaheMSsnM


